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Floral Cream
For Chapped Haiuls.

, l7or Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage pi ice at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice ihem at Hlmot your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm, Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with ihe

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FORGE! US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 11 9- -' 1 1 -- 1 2.3 North Alain St

Special Sale
on Heaters.

We are going to wind up the
old year by inaugurating a
special sale 011 heaters. They
are the

Laura,
Gem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,
Art Ringgold,
Colossees.

A $25 Heater can now be
bought as low as $15.

This is the --best chance ever
afforded. We must close them out
before the season closes. Our parlor
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of inspection.

FURNITURE. We have nice
--holiday stock whichwe can sell at
a saving of 25 per cent, over any
other dealer. Call and see us.

123 and 131

UJ.Ml, South Main Street.

A BARGAIN

FOR MEN

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only :

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES
HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 ; at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren s winter footwear ana
rubbers at astonishing prices
Serviceable and reliable goods

BOSTON

27 South Main Sfreet, Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries- -

A fln lot of aliiKera received from I'lilU- -

delulila. All kinds. Tliey will mak
acceptable New Year Rifts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
And eUAmm. All kinds of nl&refm.

also sell miners' supplies uiul drilling luacbines.

AVID HOPKINS,
ICO Kant Centre vtreet, - Hhenandouli, l'a.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

BAY

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, ,Twit 8t,

sevens

Prevention is always better than
cure, even when cure ia possible
l!ut so many times pneumonia is not m
cured that prevention becontos tho
natural act of that instinct of to

which is " the first law

of naturo." I'noumonia can be pre-

vented and is often cured by tho uso

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago I had n severe col J an J
was threatened with pneumonia 1 could
neither ent nor sleep, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to tho
directions, and at the end of fifteen daymv as
as well and sound as before the attack. 1

have recommended it in many cases of pneu-

monia sinoe, and have never known it to fail
In effecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold that settled
on my lunfp, and defied tho skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At last I began to use Ayer's Cherry l'ecloral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. SEVERIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

Cherry Pecioral
is put tin in half-siz- e bottles at half
price Q cents.

Munitions HU'li'n lixcurolnii lo Mew York In
L.)'lilf-l- i Vallt' ltullronil.

Tl o Lehigh Valley railroad announce a
rite of $1! 15 for adults aud $1 85 for children
for ilio round tiiu from Shenandoah to New
Yoik and return Tickets will be sold jjt.od

on all regular trains except the fl'iiek
Di.unnml express. January 0, 1MW, and will
be limited for return within thno ilujs,

date of Inquire nf ticket
agents for Miue trMennil fuitl er particulars.

Two million Americans suffer tho torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At any drug store.

Announcement . . .

Now that "The holiday rush" is
over, I will, 111 a lew tiays, De ame
to attend to your wants with my
usual promptness, and I will as in
the past spare neither pains nor
expense in my efforts to please all
who entrust their work to me. You
may be assured that it will be at-

tended to properly and in a compe-ten- t
manner.

It is rav ambition to add to the
reputation I have already establish-
ed in the past vears. Prices will
always be found the lowest, quality
and work considered, and the inter-
est oi my patrons will be kept con-

stantly in view.
In this space I will each week

endeavor to tell you something of
interest.

Again thanking you for the confi
dence so generously manifested by
you in the past, and soliciting yout
further commands as well as those
of my new friends, I remain

Yours respectfully,

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

'B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating arties.

Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent

skating on the lakes, and supper served to

parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St

Jewelry
' Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches

Rlnqs ot every description and

setting. Silverware.

We are low priced Jewelers, but give yuu

standard good) for the same money.

E. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place la the farthest dawn Main street and
farthttst down In prices. Come and see us,

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

I'lie Local Driuocrnta Preparing for din
1''r1irury Klecllnn.

Tim Democrats of tnwti yostordny Issued
nn 0tllci.1l notice, through tho standing com-
mittee, iliwlRimtliic tlio timo mid placo for
holding tho putty primaries which tiro fixed
for tho lUtli Inst. So fur tlioro imp lieen very
Utile Interest iiinnlfostcd In tho Spring
elections mid candidate nro slow In
making their announcements, so fur

Imtli parties nro concerned. In tho First
wttnl Councilman ,illy lias been Induced

seek n Ills friends point to his
record on Council as ono that deserves en
dorsement nt the linnds of Ills constituents.
Mku all men In public position ho has bis
politieul enemies nnd will meet with opposi-
tion In the person of Thomas Tracy. Tho In
dications nro It will bo n friendly mid In-

teresting contest. Itlchnrd Mcltttlo, the
school teacher, will bo a candidate for Council
In tho filth ward against the present mom
her, Councilman Murphy. Tho latter Is a
tower of strength in that bailiwick and lias
tho workers with bini. In tho Fourth ward
it is said Kerns will again
seek to regain his seat In tho inuueipal body.
So candidates nro so far nnnounced in tho
Second and Third wards on tho Democratic
side, luit it number of tbetu will likely bob
up later.

Speaking of Democratic politics, nnd tho
successful lccnl loaders,- - brings to mind our
friend P. J Mulholland. Ills prominence in
the party's councils, In tho borough, county
and state, has naturally caused tbo enmity of
some ambitious party men who uspiro to
leaders, but that doesn't worry the genial P.
J He is not looking for personal gain.
Shenandoah has many Democratic leaders
who have won their spurs In many bard fights,
but among them nil none deserve more at the
hands of tho party than genial P. J. Mul-
holland. Ho has always contributed liber-
ally to.his party's Buccess, wbilo thoso who
bark nt his heels aro generally found sucking
tho party tent In tho recent distribution of
tbo loayes mid fishes, Mulholland is given
a largo amount of tho credit for landing
several nlco plums for Shenandoah, notably
thoso of Dr. Monagh in, Patrick Graham and
Mrs. Lambert its employes at tho Almshouse.
P. J is all right, as a successful politician
and his udvico is geucrally sought by mem
bers of bis party.

V
The Democratic Senators at Harrisburg

amused themselves, and did no harm
thereby, in selecting a "slate" on the Senato
appointments. Senator Illggins drew the
chief clerk and a folder, and named Frank
Uauna, of town, for the former place, and
George Gunningham, of Mabanoy City, for
folder. Mr. llnnna is naturally pleased with
tho "honor," but will hardly resign tho
secretaryship on the School Board to go to
Iiarrisburg. lie doesn't like tho climate at
the state capitol.

V
It is ngain reported that ouster procccdlugs

will bo instituted against Coroner Blotter and
Poor Director Horgan, becauso of alleged

promises. Charles A. Snyder,
Esq., is sail to be preparing the necessary
papers. Judging from recent cveuts the
Democrats aro great promisors.

V
Quay is a beaten man for Senator and

dead duck tioliticallv. Xuw let him b
nicely tucked nvvay iu the obscurity he has
so richly earned- .- Pottsvlllo Republican.

This wormy chestnut lias appeared an-

nually in the columns of our contemporary,

V
J. P. Flanagan, Esq., recently admitted t(i

tho bar. and Thomas Mitchell are candidates
for fecretarysblps of tho Demor.ttie Stand,
ing Committee, to bo chosen
Chairman Moyer will bo without
opposition, as he deserves to be.

There will bo but two borough officers to
elect next month. A High Constable and a
Borough Auditor, the term of Georgo Plop
pert ezpiriug, and who is n candidate for re
clectiuu.

V
There are no now developments In the

District Attorneyship, muddle, and Mr. Far- -

quhar continues In charge of the court's
criminal business. Tho argument will be
heard before Judges PersbinB and
Marr, probably at the former's home. The
Democratic politicians are greatly interested
in the outconu.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lins cured
whooping-coug- h when no other treatment
would eivo relief. For croup this remarkable
remedy has no equal. It conquers croup at
once.

Almost Suffocated.
Martin Neeb, his wife and three children,

of Delano, had a very narrow escape from
death by asphyxiation yesterday morning.
Mr. Nceb awoko early in tho morning and
found he could hardly breathe. He jumped
nut of bed and while attempting to stand up
he collapsed in a heap on the floor and was
rendered unconscious. His wife was
awakened by the fall but immediately suc
cumbed to tbo fumes of tho coal gas. About
twenty minutes later both victims were dis
covered by John Haley, a hoarder, who set
to work in reviving the victims, and finally
succeeded. The children were also rendered
unconscious, but the entire family are now
out of danger.

Katlufr Culitest.
John Coogan and Allie Elliott, both of

Mahauov City, aro the contestants iu an
eating contest which will take place to.
morrow evening at O'NeiH's restaurant.
There bave been two contests already, each
ending In a tie. The articles to be eaten are
a roast turkey an 1 side dishes. The purse is
for 25.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will make
permanent cure Id all cases of cough, or cold
on the chost or lungs. It will euro when
other lemedlcs have failed. Physicians
recommend it.

JIT

The Wargrapli.
Over flfty moving pictures will be

shown by Lyman II. Howe's Wargrapb
which will be seen at Ferguson't
theatro noxt Monday evening. Tho exhibi
tion is to bo given for the benefit of Sheuan
doah Tribe No. 155, Imp. O. H. M and the
Degree of Pocahontas, Besides the many
thrilling war pictures, there will be shown
animated scenes from different parts of the
globe,

Deserter Caught.
Frank Deen, of Mabanoy City, was ono of

tho young men who enlisted in Co a, stu
Itee't.. Pa. Vol.. last spring. Making appli
cation for a fui'.ough aud being refused he
deserted the ranks and came back to Malia
nov City. After several days he was informed
that olllrerg were on his trail and he left
for parts uuknown. He remained away from
home until last week when be again put in
an appearance. This morning be was ar
rested by Constable John Lightcuberger on a
United States warrant handed mm uy ancrlll
Toole. He was taken to the Pottsvilie Jail
this afternoon to await the arrival of a de-

tail of soldiers from the 8th ltegiment to

take him back to camp.

i;i plosion ot (las.
John Tluscbak. of Cliutou, a miner at th

Park colliery, was severely burned by an ex
plosion of gas yesterday.

Made a Mlasieii.
James Spade, aged 14 years, a slate pleke

attheTunnellHdge colliery, received a severe
sptalu of the right ankle by falling down tn
steps that lead irom me ureaiter.

Buy Keystone dour. Be sure that the name

Lemio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

every sack.

TUft TVISATIinn.

I'ho fotctiASt for Saturday: Cloud, free.
I tig weather, with snow itnd high winds,
probably followed by clearing.

rlTHYJMJlNTS.
Inpciiliigs Throughout the Country

Chrlpld fnr llnstr 1'erusnl.
Clean tho allow from your pavement., a
Tho Pottsvlllo gas company declared n

dividend of thrco per cont.
Tho last soldier patient nt tho Pottsvlllo

hospital wns discharged yestordav.
Tho First National B&nk has declared a

seml-minu- dividend of 3 per cont.
Carbon county Is to have tho largest nnd

best equipped zinc plant In tho world.
Tho proprietors of tho Kalor House, Maha-no- y

City, nro pllerlug that hostclory for salo.
Alfred Kltto, of Glrarilvillo, well known

here, Is confined to tho house with tho grip.
Patrick II. klley, of Mt. Carniel, Is Inside

foreman nt Tyler Si Go's colliery, near St.
Clair.

Tho P. A It. employes at Mabanoy City will
bo paid on Saturday, thoso at St. Nicholas 011
Tuesday.

Thcro Is considerable complaint about tbo
operations of sneak thlovos lit various parts
of Aslilaud.

Tho post ofllco nt Fountain Springs has
been niado a mouoy order office, dating front
January 3rd.

Democratic, city primaries in Lebanon will
bo held on January M, aud tbo convention
two davs later.

Fred Wcnk. of Pittsburg, stopping at tho
Mansion House, In Lebanon, was yestorday
found dead in bed

TJ10 Thirteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
In camp at Augusta, (la , aro being supplied
with n rilles.

In default of (3,500 ball, Frank Walters,
d at Alleutown as a green goods man,

was remanded to prison for trial.
Near D'nmorc Lackawanna county, tho

body of Patrick Grady, un old hermit, was
found frozen in the snow, close to his hut.

The Presbyterian church of Lcbighton,
Carbon county, will be reopened, with Rov.
llorgau A. Poters, of Foselsville, as pastor.

A freight wreck on tho Pennsylvania rail- -

road, near Kohrerstown, Lancaster county,
yesterday blocked both tracks for four hours.

Tho Northampton County Court yesterday
appointed Dr. Noah W. Jteichard, Chief
Burgess of Bangor, in placo of B. Frauk
Miller, who was elected to tbo Legislature.

A. hotel register bearing tbo announcement
of many of the leading bostelries in tho
towns throughout Pennsylvania has been
hung on tbo wall in the office of tbo Hotel

How about thoso new resolutions?
Miss Mae Sailor, of Pottsvlllo, has joined

the Camoron-Clcmeu- s Co., with whom she is
uaklug a decided lilt.

FATALLY INJURED.
Prop falls 011 a Young Man tn the Ham- -

. liioiul Slope.

Robert Gray, a young mau 20 years old,
was so badly Injured in the slopo of the
Hammond colliery at about fivo o'clock last
evening that ho died an hour later. Ho was
ascending the slopo after hiS day'swork when
a center prop fell upon him.

Cray was removed lo his homo at Lost
Creek aud Dr. Donahue, of Girardville, was
summoned 10 attend him, Iso outward in
juries of auy consequence could be found,
aud the death was attributed to internal in
juries

The victim was a son of John aud Anule
Cray, both deceased, and lived with bit
brothore and sisters. M. O'Neill, tbo under
taker of town, took charge of the remains.

Is IligghiH for (Jimy?
Kroin Mahauoy City American.

Hon. William A. Anderson, of New Boston,
lias returned Irom his initial labors as a
repiesentirtlvi! nt Harrisburg. While spend
lug a few hours in town yesterday ho is
quoted as saying that in his opinion Senator
Quay will fail of to the United
States Senato. Under 110 circumstances
will bo allow himself to bo wheeled
into voting for the fox from Beaver
and ill this stand he will bavo
tho united support of his consti
tuency. Would that as much could bo
said for Senator John F. Uiggius who plainly
foreshadows how be stands in the coming
Senatorial fight by accoptiug two measley
clerkships as the price of his voto to be cast
for Quay in caso ofneed. What do his Dem
ocratic friends think of his political recre-
ancy at this stage of his Senatorial career?

Deaths mid Funerals.
May, 15 year old daughter of George' and

Lizzio Walters, of 200 West Coal street, died
this morning from scarlet fever. Tho child
took sick only last Wednesday aud the an-

nouncement of tho death was a surprise to
friends of tbo family.

Tbrco prominent citlzons of Mt. Carmel
died yestorday, they being Patrick Mclutyre,
Mrs. Catharine Oivanaugh and Henry Gold- -

schmldt. Tho latter Is survived by four sous.
His only daughter, Mrs. Doretha Mann, died
iu this town about a year ago.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOU SALE. A valuable property 011 South
street, between Centre and Oak,

central location, contesting of large store-roo-

and dwelling, a three-stor- y brick structure.
For further information apply at the IlEitALU
otllcc,

TVANTED A bright and active young man
I of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do IocaI canvassing. 850 a week can be
made. Address letter to U, Herald office, -

WANTED. A girl for general housework.
at No. 301, West Cherry street. 3t

T0T1CE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-I-

ply to S. U. M. llollopeter, attorney,
hhenandoali. tf

BALK. Several very valuable andFOH vacant lots; also several house,
which will be sold singly or In blocks For
further Information apply S. A. lleddall,
Tamaqua, l'a.

HI
MARKE1

19 W. OAK STREET.

rnim.-cnmr-STOK- Et

o DEAI.EII IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West' Contra Street,

THE COAL TRADE.

Advance Proof Hheet Ol .taliltnry ttotlef lit
Anthracite Association,

During tho past month there has been a
fair degree of activity iu llio market, owing
to tho fow days of cold woatbor. Tho move-
ment has bcon simply for immediate demand,
as few of the rotall dealers were carrying
snfllclent stock to unable them to meet oven

tompornry prossuro for deliveries. Owing
to tho relatively small stocks being carried at
tide by tho companies, and the prcssuro In

tho transportation and dollvcry of other
merchandise, rush orders forMmniodiato ship-
ment wero not filled so promptly as was
anticipated and thcro was tho usual rumor of
a ehortago In tbo supply. But this has not
affected prices, which have remained practi-oall- y

tho samo throughout the month.
The conditions nt tho closo of the month

nro wholly unsatisfactory. While thero is
somo talk of an advanco iu prices in January,
overyono admits thatif anythlngof this kind
is attempted its results will appear un paper
alono and bavo no effect upon sales in tho
market. Indeed, it is questionable whether
any action which might be taken, evon that
of radically reducing tho output, would have
any oflect upon pricos uuttl nflcr tho Spring
months havo been passed. While tho market
cannot bo said to bo demoralized, It is
thoroughly disorganized and whatever ellort
is mado to bring it into shape will bo slow iu
accomplishment.

What will he tho outcome: of the whisporod
plans for the bolter adjustment of tbeso mat'
ters cannot bo foretold. Thus far they aro
no mnro tangible than wero those of last year
and, unless they" develop into something

hich is unquestionably stable, they can
sifely be disregarded. It is true that the
various iutcrosts realize far more clearly than
ever before the urecnt need of some con
trolling plan, but thcro has been no roviston
in either tho scale of confidence which each
interest has In the other, or In tbo total ab
sence of all confidence in ono particular In
terest, and until tin so things aro. changed
no plan, method or arrangement as to ton
nage and prices will ho permanent.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps con.
suniptlves and cures incipient consumption;
it loosens tbo phlegm and heals. It is with
out doubt tho best cough medicine. Price 25c.

Approaching Weddings.
Frank Bastian, of Mabanoy City, will

shortly wed Miss Mary Coughlin. of town.
Tho event is to be celebrated this mouth.

Edward Krebs, a young society man of
Mabanoy City, and Miss Ada, daughter ot
K. P. Jollu, of Mt. Carmol, will bo wedded
in tbo near luture.

You cr.n buy it at Brumius.

1'ructlirod nil Klhnw.
Bernard Doughorty sustained a fracture of

tho left arm at noon to day. He fell down
the steps leading to his school room. Dr,
Lannton reduced the fracture.

Annual Sates ovor6,ooo,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND MEEVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind nnd Pain in the Storanch,
Giddiness, Fulness alter meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
ot Heat, L033 ot Appetite, Costiveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembllutr Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIEECIIAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, vil quickly restore Fomalos to com-pjet- o

health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irrogulnrltlos of tho sys-
tem and euro blck Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEM, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills are
a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.yl'ntciit.Medlclno mtlie World,
25o. at all Drue Stores.

P
EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Again remodeled. Private parties can be enter-ta- i.

ed In our lrivato booths. Katlng--ba- r

nttucbed Kreo lunch served every evening.
None but the best of wines, llquorB nnu cigars
sold. Stop In while you are waiting for a
trolley car.
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We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is

by far to your faithful stove
than to buy a new If your stove is

let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work the price,

WM. I. 333 S. St

REDUCED - PRICES
PHEVAIL

Dry

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST,, BUEHAWDOAH, PA

auihor oi mvtmh Wow.

Whoever He of She Wall He Didn't ilvo
In n nig City.

Ti..Mil,nrnr "rtpniillful Snow" evidently
did not live in a big city. A snowiaii
windfall there for thousands ol men iookihk
for work. An artlclo In noxt Sundays
Philadelphia Press tolls what happens when

the "beautiful snow" bcglus to fall. H Is

very Interesting. ' Thero will bo many read-

able artlc.es In noxt Sunday's Press, lor
lustauee, tbo story of A Man who uvea 011

33 Conts a Week ; and How Ho Did It" ; 1110

growing of vlolots as an Industry ; a simple
euro for snake bites, which has been dis-

covered by dn omlnont specialist! tbo

abandonment of a gravity road aud a
canal Iu Northeastorn nnd tho

elfect of war upon weddings. "Karl" will

havo a bright bit called, "Overheard con-

versations"; Frauk G. Carpenter will tell

about tho splendid cemeteries and odd
rustoms of tho Argentines, and Anno Bitten- -

house, tho famous authority of tbo women s
wnrld. will havo ono of herdellelitlul lusiiiuii
articles, You had better-ord- er next Sunday's
Press

PERSONAL MEN HOW.

Miss Mamo Goodman, of Oirardvlllo, visited
friends in tdwn yestorday.

Christ. Foltz and Itlchard Taylor attended
a social at Mahanoy City lastovenlng.

Misses Auulo MIdgley and Jennie Warren
returned to their homes in St. Clair after a
week's visit to friends in town.

Mrs. Harriett Trout, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her brother. Letter Carrier P. I).
Holmau.

NJPI U- - NAT!
r IU.QUIODOICT

RHEUMATISM
7

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints;
nnu prepared unacr iuo stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
proscribed by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTER S
1

PAIN EXPELLER.l
World renowned I Remarkably successful I

Only gcnulno Willi Trade Mark Anchor,
It. ah. KithtcrM'o. S 5 1'earl St.,. Xew York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

23 & 00 els. Endorsed ft recoinnicaucd b
A. Wasley. 106 H. Main St..

kC. H. 103 N. Main St.. .

, r. r.D.Kirlln. 6 s. Main St..
snenandoali. .

"ANCIIOU" ST03IACHAI. best fnr
. llyspepwlns;Htoninrli Complnliitn.1

DRINK- -

clear Y'S EXTRA IINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orante diamnasrne.

mimf(n(nnn((i((tiifiioi()i(i((H(((iv5
We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

i f

W. G. Dusto's 1
I1Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Work. II
3 '

(.lik(liibUitkvl(iliuVtliilbklilvliiliibliil'Vliikiliilivk)

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

319 N. Centre St., Pottsvilie, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, nt the bar.
A choice lino of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours

I

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at yoiff

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beef

Is drank by the majOri'tyoj

beer drinkers. They aroTT
authority which lfepf'

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent nnd Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH PA.

THE
FBOF. LYMAN H. HOWE

will give ono of his thoroughly enjoyable and
instructive WARGKAPH enter-

tainments on

1 Ullll. U f

At FERGUSON'S THEATRE, Shenandoah.

For the benefit of

Shenandoah Tribe No. 155 Imp. 0. R. M

and Juniata Council, No, 31, D. of P.

The Wargraph depicts alt the principal stirring
navel an4 military scenes of the late
war, and interesting incidents of camp life, Doors
open at 7, Wargraph at 8.

PRICES 25, 35 and 50 Gents.

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin s drug
store four (lay in advance.

Look For the New Tfork

Cheap Shoe Store.
All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,

Ladles' and Children's Rub-

ber and Leather Boots,
worth now

I.iulles' shoes $1.25 8 .89'
Men's " 1.50 .119'

Children's shoes CO .39
Leather Hoots -. 1.50 1.39'
Men's rubbers, 2Ko up. t

Ladies' rubbers, 15c up
Children's rubbers, lOu up.

Look for our repairing prices Hen's half
soles niul heel ,r0t; Indies' and children's ttllli
lower. Patches, 5 cents.

Do not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

YOUR-EYE- S.

J. I). COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill lliivet)t

The noted ltcfrftctlonlst, who has testlbaonTars
from tho best pcoplo of the county, as to bin
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If voi ir eyes cause you any trouble call and bo
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no.
medicine.

'
EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Shenandoah Ice Company, .

Wholesale and Itctatl Dealers In

Pure Spring A o ter Ice.
Contrncts for summer and winter
flllliiKS. Call on or address .

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

IK
mi3

House, tan
IN, Proprietor. mm

Weather Facts.
It may be too late to buy Overcoats and Clothing as Christmas

presents, but it is riot too late to buy warm Clothing. The winter hasn't got
fairly started, and now is the time to prepare for the cold weather which is at
hand. We clothe in the best and at thelowest possible cost.

Our Overcoats are gems in quality, make and style. Our Cloth-

ing is in the sameTine. Call and inspect our stock. It will cost you nothing.
Our salesmen are ever ready to wait upon customers and give them all
information as to

Our stock is counted by the thousands. There is no man,
youth, or child we cannot fit, and no pocketbook which we cannot meet.
Don't be afraid that you haven't got money enough to buy at our store. If
you want to buy, we will suit you as to price.

Clothing
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PRATT, Jardin

AT OUK ST0UE.

Groceries and Goods.
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Cold

prices.

OLD

SucessfulJPeople
Are quick to act and never (ail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains iu

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of other's. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna,
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